
Home grown Ji had:
Ter ror ist Camps Around U.S.

A Re view by Al bert James Dager

PRB Films in as so ci ation with Chris tian Ac tion Net work
has re cently re leased a shock ing video doc u ment ing the
ex is tence of Is lamic mil i tary train ing camps scat tered

through out the United States. The video, Home Grown Ji had: The
Ter rorist Camps Around the U.S., uti lizes foot age from a re cruit ing
film pro duced by Mus lims of Amer ica. Mus lims of Amer ica is the
U.S. af fil i ate of an in ter na tion ally rec og nized ter ror ist organization
called Jamaat ul-Fuqra, founded by rad i cal Pa ki stani cleric Sheikh
Mubarak Ali Gilani.

The re cruiting video, known as Sol diers of Al lah (the name
Gilani gives his fol low ers) was un covered by PRB’s in ves ti gat ing
team. We are not told how the video was ob tained, but that is
un der stand able. Some one’s life might be at stake.

Foot age from the se cret video shows Gilani re cruit ing Amer i -
can Mus lims and in struct ing them in gue rilla war fare tac tics. He
tells those view ing the video that it must be kept se cret.

Gilani pri mar ily tar gets Amer ican con verts to Is lam, mostly
those with crim i nal back grounds. It has been well-documented
that Is lam is a grow ing pres ence in pris ons through out the
United States. 

Accord ing to a 2005 Home land Se cu rity report, Jamaat ul-Fuqra
has been linked to Mus lims of Amer ica and is re spon sible for
sev eral ter ror ist at tacks through out the world. The U.S. State
De part ment re veals that “Fuqra mem bers have pur chased iso -
lated com pounds in ru ral Amer ica.”

Gilani readily ad mits to es tab lish ing gue rilla war fare train ing
camps in side the United States be ginning in the early 1980s. He
claims that his camps of fer “one of the most ad vanced train ing
courses in Is lamic mil i tary war fare.”

The train ing course in cludes teach ing on the use of a va ri ety of 
weap ons, from small arms to ex plosives. The re cruit ing video
shows dem on stra tions on fir ing snip ing ri fles, hand-to-hand
com bat, kill ing guards, hi jack ing cars, and kid nap ping.

The Jour nal of Counterterrorism and Home land Se cu rity In ter na -
tional quotes Gilani in its Spring 2002 is sue:

We are fight ing to de stroy the en emy. We are deal ing
with evil at its roots, and its roots are Amer ica.

Gilani claims to have be tween 10,000 and 15,000 Mus lim fol -
low ers in Amer ica, with a pres ence in twenty-two states. He is
seen tell ing them, “Act like you are a friend, and then kill him,
just like from the book.”

In an at tempt to get re actions to the re cruit ing video from
some Mus lims of Amer ica mem bers, the PRB crew vis ited several
of the compounds, pri mar ily in the east ern por tion of the U.S.
They were met with re sponses that ranged from kind ness to
threats of vi o lence. Most were un will ing to view the video. Some
took threat en ing stances and or dered the crew to leave the area
out side their gates. Those who were more kind in sisted that
Gilani tells his fol lowers to obey all laws and to not en gage in any 
crimi nal ac tiv i ties.

One mem ber stated that even if she saw Gilani teach ing oth er -
wise she would n’t be lieve it be cause Gilani in structs them to not
harm even a tree “with out a pur pose.”

The op er a tive phase, of course, is “with out a pur pose.” As
long as there is a purpose, Is lamic Ji had al lows for vir tually any
form of evil. Gilani has a pur pose. It is to con vert Amer ica to
Islam or destroy it.

There are at least nine teen known camps still op er at ing in the
U.S. Gilani re ports ad di tional un dis closed sites in nine states.

With all this doc u mented ev i dence, one may rea son ably ask,
“Why has the U.S. gov ern ment not done some thing about this?”

Cred ible sources re veal that the head of an FBI of fice has
stated that Wash ing ton has ordered the agency to not get in -
volved. How ever, the state of Col o rado was suc cess ful in raid ing
and shut ting down one com pound near the town of Buena
Vista. A task force of 72 men from sev eral law-enforcement agen -
cies dis covered sur veil lance and ref er ence ma te ri als for sev eral
U.S. mil i tary sites as well as a large cache of il le gal weap ons and
explosives.

Other than this iso lated case, what is Law en force ment do ing
about these Is lamic train ing camps in Amer ica? Pro ducer Ja son
Camp bell states:
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The State De part ment is sued a state ment on Janu ary 31,
2002, re gard ing why the group was no longer rec ognized as
a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion: “Jamaat ul-Fuqra has never been
des ig nated as a For eign Ter ror ist Or ga ni za tion. It was in -
cluded in sev eral re cent an nual ter ror ism re ports un der
‘other ter ror ist groups,’ i.e., groups that had car ried out acts
of ter ror ism but that were not for mally des ig nated by the
Sec re tary of State. How ever, be cause of the group’s in ac tiv -
ity dur ing 2000, it was not in cluded in the most re cent ter -
ror ism re port cov er ing that cal en dar year.”

What is the ef fect of be ing re moved from ter ror ist re -
ports? In Jan u ary, 2002, Wall Street Jour nal re porter Dan iel
Pearl was kid napped and later be headed while at tempt ing
to at tend an in ter view with Jamaat ul-Fuqra leader Sheikh
Muburak Gilani. 

Was this an iso lated in ci dent? Hardly. In March, 2003,
Fuqra and al Qaeda mem ber Iyman Faris pled guilty in fed -
eral court to a plot to blow up the Brook lyn Bridge. And the
list goes on. 

Ac cord ing to a 2006 De part ment of Jus tice re port, “To -
day, Jamaat ul-Fuqra has more than 35 sus pected com -
munes and more than 3,000 mem bers spread across the
United States, all in sup port of one goal: the pu ri fi ca tion of
Islam through vi o lence.” 

In 2005, The Depart ment of Home land Se curity pre -
dicted that Mus lims of Amer ica will continue to strike in
the United States: “Other pre dicted pos si ble spon sors of at -
tacks in clude Jamaat ul-Fuqra, a Pa ki stani- based group that
has been linked to Mus lims of Amer ica.”

Yet Jamaat ul-Fuqra is still not listed on the State De part -
ment’s For eign Ter ror ist Or ga ni za tion Watch List.

A few credi ble voices have stated the fol low ing:

“What we are witness ing is a kind of brand-new form of
ter ror ism. These home-grown ter ror ists can prove to be as
dan ger ous as any known group, if not more so.” (Spe cial
Agent Jody Weis, FBI)

“We must also work to pro tect our coun try against the
next at tack—ter ror ism spawned right here among us.” (Sen a -
tor Jo seph Lieberman)

“These home-grown ter ror ists may prove to be as dan ger -
ous as groups like al Qaeda, if not more so.” (For mer FBI Di -
rec tor Robert Mueller)

Dur ing the two years it took in mak ing Home Grown Ji had Jason 
Campbell trav elled to many of these known train ing com -
pounds. He re peat edly met with local and state law en force -
ment. Their com plaint was ech oed over and over again: “Our
hands are tied un der their pro tec tion of pri vate prop erty laws
and their abil ity to threaten re li gious dis crim i na tion and eth nic
dis crim i na tion.”

Camp bell’s ques tion was, “Whose job is it to moni tor these
com pounds?” As yet, he states, he has not re ceived an answer.
Says Camp bell:

I have had con versa tions with State De part ment of fi cials
and many of the Dep uty Di rec tors of Home land Se cu rity

from the states where these com pounds are located. They
re fer me to the F.B.I.

The F.B.I. would make no com ment even to the ex is tence 
of these com pounds, but gra ciously al ways re ferred me to
the local law en force ment. 

To make a change in pol icy in shut ting these com pounds
down, we must fol low the ex am ple of the Den ver, Col o rado
case with this film Home Grown Ji had.

In the mean time, Janet Napolitano, head of Home land Security,
is con cerned about “right-wing ex trem ists” who might re cruit
ex-military per son nel for their rad i cal agen das. Ac cord ing to a
March 14, 2009 Reuters News Agency re port:

The April 7 re port, which Reuters and other news media
obtained on Tues day, said such fears were driv ing a resurgence
in “re cruit ment and rad i cal iza tion ac tiv ity” by white suprema- 
cist groups, anti govern ment ex trem ists and mi li tia move -
ments. It did not iden tify any by name.

DHS had no spe cific infor ma tion about pend ing vi o lence 
and said threats had so far been “largely rhe tori cal.”

But it warned that home fore clo sures, unem ploy ment
and other con sequences of the eco nomic re ces sion “could
cre ate a fer tile re cruit ing en vi ron ment for right-wing ex -
trem ists.”

“To the ex tent that these fac tors per sist, right-wing ex -
trem ism is likely to grow in strength,” DHS said.

Napolitano’s hys te ria over “largely rhetor i cal” “evi dence” has no
basis in history, with the pos si ble ex ception of Tim o thy McVay.
Yet rad i cal Is lam is car ry ing out ter ror ist warfar on at least thirty
fronts world wide, and threat ens the U.S. from within.

So why is this im por tant to be liev ers in Je sus? What can we do
about it any way? Af ter all, the Lord has not called us to take up
arms against our en e mies, but to love them.

While this is true, it does n’t hurt for us to know our en e mies
and their de signs against us. Naïveté on our part does us no good.
Nor does it do our en e mies any good. If we are to min ister the
grace of God to them it helps to know what they are think ing.

At the same time, we should not as sume that all Mus lims are
out to get us. Gilani’s fol low ers have been re spon si ble for the
kill ing of mod er ate Mus lim lead ers as well as the kill ings of
Chris tians, Jews, Hindus, Bud dhists, and oth ers.

I can not speak for Chris tian Ac tion Net work, but I be lieve they
are do ing us a ser vice by warn ing us of this threat against Amer ica.

True, God does not wrap Him self in the Amer i can flag. And
there is am ple ev i dence that His judg ment upon the United States 
is com ing—and is al ready be ing felt. But we still love our fam i lies,
friends, and breth ren in Christ. We do not want them in jured.

We should not lose hope that God will spare this na tion and
bring it back to some sem blance of spir i tual san ity. But we must
not be com pla cent to the gen u ine threat from the en e mies of the 
only true God.v
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Home grown Ji had is avail able through
Sword Pub lishers. You may or der it from our

cat a log in this is sue, or on-line at
www.swordpublishers.com.
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